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pitched distance from
"'3 slowing parapet. A strokes

to the edge. I really was not yet cer-
tain ol.'iii.b.'r face

'le wj I had hoped I

(roulil. I f.lt ccrtnin nt Irnst lliern vnn
coim. pot irre 1 milit p t lioltl with my
Iiriiik,ivi'i I diil not uliiiimtrlj- -. tnl it.

I Iripil t lie nenrc.-- t fjiot. 'i ht-- inclination
of the Hiill m M iilrnl tl.t.t ; ...
rrt'ii rent mi- - tn .. . i.. i
ihonpht, inuM le miuu like
llitwe rliich f lie illotmiud weed liad
found jjlnte for its root.

'J'licre wan nor.r. Mjr (inborn tecamc
oro l.'i.- - injr whk tlic Imrhfi
nd iitlioi-piiatl- Hoi fci t hlij.ped

from the mid uliiny l etu-iitl- i

jlie wnti and Fcver.il timo my Incc come
cotitnit ith the 11, vihi n my foothold

-- ve wey on ii.Mnnt thut 1 rrriurd
hac fouiid tome liiiiimitic rocky cleft
which I could

you ivt-- r co r:it ilrowned id a
iikll uikd ho'lnadT he evwins
.nd roni.d, :n.d vainly tryih"
gin nd niih nw, fixrii hi.i eje

iijioii the tijpir iliii, ) if he would look
him-i- lf out ol Itis watery j.ri-o- thought
of mi.irahle vviiniti, thought ol him

had unlihej him tlUi dinp
tiyonicF, h h i I urchin of ciht or ten.
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and . thiiinrr cruel ;
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jfny.of that tat l r.i iiinc a ca-- k

wattr, Diid lilting j.':.se out the
jei-c-l ho pri w and despci ate,

ii nd I Uutii; myrlf on imj I i I , n nd Hoatin
jtbup, my eymnpun li e fi.ee the
moon.

i t . i. ...j monn i wen enoiteti, in tier vjv.
iiowevcr you n.ay look t In i ; Lut h r p.
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pi arai.ee i, to ay bvt ot it, euliar 10
a man Boating on his .,(li eentre of
a t"tic with i! ad wall tiftteii f.r

jtwei.ty ri-i- n Muarrly on side of
fun. '1 tin. I Iih'I noted the planet

iwitli any etiioiii.ti, n on the wane.
in. I had brought her out

here one iiioriiiny to at ii w from
(the lop rex rvoir. Mie mid little of
,lhc fretir, hut a wre talked of our ehilili-- h'

jiove, .' :i that it- - f. :;turps
cot porntiti llu tn-- w I. niler memo-- t

rin- - of the patt, and I wn content.
1 re w.m ticli poldell hale upon tiie

)aiiil.-rp- r , my ow ..pii its roe a :iioiiLt
,llie voluptuous at:ii-phci- e. he poind d to
the waning planet, like a faii.t
ga-- h in welkin, and wondeted how Ion it
would Ic 4 fore leaves would tali I

! tiid tc mean to rebuke my
'joyom inood, as we had no ri-- l.t to he
happy while w itherin in her pomp,

the m kly moon in the of
hootitiile, w ere thereto remind ti the

gone forncr ?" " I hey will all
ie!re, dear Marv." raid I. ciieoura.'in.'lv.

challenge the whisper- - poetry ft' uui tin
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breath the invsliry the can trui "

cat' h from only one.
How anions she will be 1c-- ( the coroner;

shall have discovered any of her notes in my

pock, t !

I ''fit chilly as this la.t reflection crossed
my mind. Partly at the thought ot thej
coroner, partly at the idea Mary
nr. illingly compelled to wear mourning for
me, in Cuse 01 sucn disclosure of oar cu-

gagement. it is a provoking thought for
K'H o( nineteen to go into mourning

"used loer at the beginning her
second winter in the metropolis.

The water, though, w ilh motionless
position mu-- t have had soinelhilig do with
my childness. I si n, sir, that think I

my s.. wiih great U vity ; but indeed, j

indeed I should ! liiious did i cut tire
steadily to the awluluess of my ;

gn r pait of (bat night. 1 think,,
inil.ed. I inu-- t have been of the time

sl with horror, for The vihiating.
unoiioiis 1 have recapitulated iid not pn!
through my ticii as I had ri. lulled
them.

Put, as 1 tun now become calm iu thoitgut,
I summoned up some resolution of.
action.
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wim around the enclosure. will

awim slowly and again feel the sides of the

tank with my feet.' If die I 1. me!
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Mindo'v, it looked more cheerful beyond In
the inooulioht. Wheu I awani iu the moon-
light I had the hope of milking omo HN

eoverv when I nhould rfneli !io

ii "V ill I- - .1 a n noi in ru I roiessnr n tl ..ii.a.f . ... 11 .... , . . ... 'olhers tliati Ins tin'tnediiite eollcagtfcs. If .At one tune some ami persons tjl(, (

""',"';:, "TJ ' m- - ,u pultH-l- , many books be must do so at been engaged iu this arduous.- .- -
ie e e o . mi(llli ,,t or , .

BOrk A11 w(..ri! fruitless, ,!! '

Mil I ) oroaineil iiv llie t'rel. tj.r .. . . . . . J ' . . .
. j j". trurt ing on t hose pel loit s ot lei a xntioti from a iiiountaiuecr imuieil ft ri9 was witli tyr, 18 M -tr- ansferred to the,range bi, ,.ihausti:jt labors, v, Sid, perhaps were I'r. on tl, mountain in o.r TheM''-ralog-

pri-on- -; ?'"r,"P and ,)0re wse, c( ; ,.01TOU lioft J,, ,lU Tuesday July lound his body in ageology honored with e. u- -. ' . , ' , ... .... . i . . i V...

hhndow. I turned rt.rnl n...... nt, ..... V.1t
to rest ju.--t where those wavv lines would
in.........r i n . .inta n.. ...i i t.,u .iu.iu-i- j uiigin vu
...con, .no bottom ot hat well; there was

.tt t"nr-"- y oi tlicni ; tlicy were ,0
i.tiitt ... tl...;r .... . .1g.............. ... ,lun icuiij , ami in.y
had sue , .pace to move in ! I was alone,
arid to despair, in a strange element,
f d. and a so itarv oamr nrnn ilw.'.r
.x' ..... ' i .vou.u. iinu in i nt re w sa Homing tlsu
with which I could hold coinniuuiou

TIIE CATAiiTRopiiK.

T turned upon my lireast and atruck out.
nlnio-- t fianticallv once more. '1 ho xfar

Troin

KLL.

,

"".""'aliiniu IKvi..!wl,. ilL i;itt r at... ' " wen, siitt acqn.niig oou.n.on sense u.rougu wn.cn trrey .wo ,,, pases . on lMur - - j -- j , , ,.,,, . t ... e v..inri. ' nd It kin,.

were forgotten, the moon, the very world of j "i mother' maiden uame wat PI e Kliot,
whieh I yet formed a part, niy poor Mary "" B0 w"s a descendant, in the fifth r;-- ;
hcrn.df w as forgotten. I thought only of nivf, ol that Celebrated ninn of tiod, John
the mi in nn there perishing; of me iu r'''0,i ''10 Apostle to the Indian. John
my ltfty manhood, in the sharp vigor of my j Kliot nnd his wife bad children,

.dawning piime with faculties illimitable, hoc lecendaiit-- i lire now very iitiiiicrou
;with srii.-e- s nil alert, battling there w ith

' "" cun be found in all parts of our country,
physical obstacles, w hich men like myself herever found, ami w hatevcr be the until
had brought together for my undoing Wr of their generation, their position in
The Ktcrnal could never willed this

' '"c,v,y influence in Church nnd
tiling. I could not and would not peii-- h

fi,,,t! "hows that the family still receives
thiii. And I grew rlrong in insolence of ,""'',y ehowti unto thoitsaiids

'n If ti U'ti ai d I lau.'bed aloud, a I dash, d of that fear (iod ami keep His coin- -

the slugeish water from side to side.
'I hen came an emotion of pity for myself
of wild, wild regret of sorrow, oh inliiiiti.-- ,

for a falc eo desolate, a doom so dreary, so
heart sickening. You may lau.h at the
contradiction if you will, sir, but 1 felt that
I could saciilice my life on the instant, to
rcdei iu another fellow-creatur- from such
a place of horror, from an end so piteous
s. . i . . . . . . .

.My soul ntnl my vital spirit seemed in that
ilt'perale moment to be seraratin.' : w . e

one in p ii ting erieved over the deplorable
fate ot the oilier.

And I hen I prayed !

I prayed, why cr wherefore I know not.
It was no, f, o, fear. It co-.b- l have been
in hope. The Jay, of miracles are pas-c-

and there was no natural law by whose pro- -

idential interposition I could be saved. I
did not pray.it prayed of my foul

"' "
W. the

ty, the torpidity that pr.cceds dissolution.
to the strong swimmer w ho. sinking from
exiiw.tioti.mu-- t at la.t add a bubble to the
wave he snfToeate. beneath the element
which now denied his mastery I If it were
so, how fortunate was it that my floating
rod t that moment attricted my u'eii:ioii
aitd.i-he- d through the water by me. I
aw on the instant that a lish had entangled

himself in the wire tmo-- e. The rjd quiver- -

ed, plunged, came again to the fiitfaee, and
rippled the water ns it shot in arrow flight
from eide to side of the tank. At last,
driven towards the southeast corner of the
reservoir, the s.na.1 end seemed to have got
foul somewhere. The brazen luft which,
every lime the h founded, wa thrown up
to the moon, now sank by its ownwei-h- t,

. . . .
showing that the end must ne last, lint
the cornered evidently anchored some-

where by tbatshort wire, Boutnlered several
times to the surface before I thought of
striking out to the spot.

The water - lo now, and tolerably clear.
You in iy see tic very ledge there, sir. in
yonder corner, on w hich the amall end of
my rod rested w hen I secured that piko
with my hand. I did not take hitn from
th- - slip nooe, ho.vevcr, but, standing upon
the ledge, handled the rod itl a woman like
manner, as I flung tint pound pickerel over
the iron railing upon the top of the parapet.
I be rod, as I have Lud you, barely reached

the to water. a
which I behind

Spirit of ;

that When
ml o' wire made a strong enough knot

to pie icnt me drawing my tackle away
from the railing, around which it twined

lf as I threw, why. as you can at once
ee, 1 I.K.l but Utile difficulty in making my

way tip the wall witVt -- ucii assistance. Tho
lsddir which attraeted your notice is, a
you see, lashed to the railing in the
identical pnt wh-r- I made my escape:
and 1'i.r fear of accidents, they
placed another one in the corresponding

of the other compaitmciit of the tank,
tut since tnv . ei.iaikable night's adventure
iu the cscrvoir.
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A New Yoik cot nt of the Hich- -

niond Kn.iuir. announces the success nf the
. , ,. . ..'. a wi. v -- r.process patented Py M. .

the foi r city. I he w iler says
" A furnace, on the new plan, costing

Pl.o'.UI, has now been several weeks in ope-

ration, within fifty miles of this city, turn-i- n

.t out si! t wo tons of pure iron, in blooms.
worth per ton. nt a co.-- t i'Jl ton.
Large capitalists, dealers in iron, arc begin- -

iiing to ' smell a rat,' and this very day a
contract been completed with a large
iron house here, to put up two large furnaces.

in ( Irangc county. N. Y. tho other in

county. N. l ,) cicli of winch,
at a cost of under SU.WiO a piece, il is ex- -

pected will turn out six tons of pure wrought
iron in a day. It is a revolution indeed
I be patentee heartily acknowledges Ins iu- -

debtedi.es, to Dr. Turner, of
eily, in aiding to make bis patent
ami available.'1

A U r.tt.THT liKUtiAn. I he .iloutgotnery
(Md.) Mail says the City Police overhauled
a man on Fiiday last, oiiginally 'ales,
who says he fought, the battles of our.
country in Mexico, and desires dona- -

,

tion to enable linn to remove a witeunu
children otn .Maryi i to i, w nete
he owns inuaeiesoi land. Ills name e
John liunn. In Ins were

j

ceitilicates of deposit and drafts fo the
amount of 5 ".-- 1 7 I'd. The-- c were
through the Slates of Virginia, North Caro-

lina (ieorgia and Alabama.

One dollar bills on the Hank o! WaJes
borough urc circulating in Milton, These

bills arc. of rourse, counterfeit. as the
Wadfsborough liank issues uo bill of a less

deiiOiiiiiiJtiun than -

the Chnpel lfill (ii-tt-

T1IK L.VTK ri!OP, MITCH

The I'.ev. Klial!
tnu-- t

Mitchell, I). T. borna.' ,""":the piOKs what otli
Litchfield (,ountv, t.Vtin .' ubjects he to

have
;v

1W Mitchell
gorge

in

.1

rong
Ann.

have their

the!ii

as

OllK.

" " aslilli'-to-

' AuP"vt 1 " 1' ?radnatcd at Yale f'ol- -
. . .1 '..-J- it I" itl

batna in Jr-K- t ninl aptViinreit J!urnr ol tho
University .,( North C iVjtina in He
died June V7tli Io7.

Dr. Mitchell waMhe 'A't' li:cr Mitchell.
a'reeiieclah; farrrf-;- r fa Vfts;ii,,irt.in. t'onu.

liiandmetit
,.,..,......i.e.. ,,rr,,ara,ory eu uea- -

.. .. "'I ii i ts i ii
:. .1 .. . . . i . ii . I

r$ ''"' '"", "",-'-"...... ...r. .nomas , . n.vereux, aim the lte
icv. .Mr. . ing.etary, of thia Nate. Judge

Jtoi.g.tieei, tHn.o.is author ot ..eoria
iene Hi. I'ra.iiLiil nf iln. I .. .nt.ili. f'

. . . . ' c J '''. .m t i i - . o i
'I'I11' r'."crs oi noie in v uurcn

aim iu .Among these men He main
' ''"' highly creditable rank iu scholar- -

ship and thin excited hop,, which were ;

...nj reaiue,,
.

,v,ier grauua ing, ne spent
nic time as tutor in f ale Lollege. and then

- I rincipal of a school for young ladies in
New London, (.onu-.-an- a terwar.s as a

enchenn Jama'ca, L I. bile in tin- - la,-- t
p-itio- n he received an appointment to the
('hair ot Mathematics and Natural Philoso- -

P"J- - ' .' - " "'" ""'O that Dr. Olni.ted, now of
aIa Lol.cge, ret.eivcd one to the Chair ol

Chemistry, t..en br.st created
Miteht-.- l began bis labor, as a Pro- -

fesor, tn January aAH. when tho Senior
cu a ,,oP ircen, ir nqwur

''one-- , me ivev. J'r. ciorrison, l'resiuetit
I'!k, Hon. Hu,'h Waldel!, Ac. At the

" lime the I..tc Judge Anderson, of Fla ,

""' Senator Haywood of N. C. and lion,
Jal'"' Morchcad were iu the Junior ;

,l,e Judge livttle, .Mr. 1 5. I- Mooro,
uJ t tey were Sophomores, and the

!!on.J- ll- - 1:'i"'-l- . he Hon. Anderson
Mitchell, and the l.ov. Jos. H. Saunders
were n. I he racu tv at the time
con.-i.-te- d of I t Cald well as President and
Dr. Hooter as Professor of Anei '

P"sges. liov. Morchcad ami the late Priestly
11 l '! II11. .'languin, were 1 mora. it. .Mitchell also
found PJO Students as his pupils. Ho left
behind him a Faculty of a President, nine
Professors six Tutors, with 44.) pupils,

lie was licensed to preach the Kverlast- -

ing tio-p- by the Orthodox Congregational
Church In Conn , alter spending some time
nt the Ideological Seminary at An lover,
Mass. lie preached his first sermon, after
licensure in Chapel Hill, and was ordained by
t he Presby tery of ( Iratige in Hillsborough,

wife, Marin S , was the daughter of
Kli-h- a North, an eminent Physician of Now
London, Coim., the house to which he
brought bis bride is still the home of the

lege in I J)r. Mitchell stcrped into his
place, because its studits were par- -

ticulaiiy attractive to him, be was sue- -

ceeded in the place he left by Kev.
James Phillips, l. ., ho i now only
member of the Faculty of 1 .'(! remaining
at I hapel Hill.

Always rem able for great bodily ac
tivity, ho devoted niuuii time dining the
early years of his Professorship to forming
an intimate ncpiaiutauce with the liotany
mid ( iology of North Carolina. The plants
and the rocks of the State he visited in their
own homes, nnd dining his life he w as oue
of the be-- t nulhoiiiies on both sul j. cts iti
the country. I ho expeditions that he con-

ducted into all parts of N. C, booking for
fiowirs, and mosses trees; aud for
locks, and strata, and dero-its- . rendered

.1 . .... . r- - ' :, .. ..
1,.... i.ic ne.- -. . nysieai ..cogr.ipn. r tuat me

ill-- i n luii, 1 ne iiiiiji niuiioil uiui
he gathered thus, was used profos.-l- in tho
lust ruction of his ela-se- s, who always reaped

fr I.w ,. t I ....... h , ..

Iviii railing the It was widow. As the Iruits of this union, he b It
strong, hravy bras rod, had bor- - him live children and nine grand-rowe- d

i.i the " the Times" olfic- - children.
and when I discovered the fish at the Dr. Olmsted returned to Yale Cul- -
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ark

and

me t invcr-it- y 01 .Norm 1 aroiina as ne jvcl
'l"ld, and to lis auvanee lu nil that

should inark an of the highest
grade iu our la.iu ne sei u.onsiy nevoteu,
Ihe best years ot III! IUC. Ills ncriuuemetlts

'' reading hy observation were nn- -

meli-- e. j n tiny ma niy lor tt.s pupils.
Sometimes In- - w rote for the p'lbno papers,
"' matters of scients'ho interest and some-- .

'i'"' other subjects. Hut he read more
man ne oi,scrcu, mote man ne wrote.
'J'"" the of some of the
articles he furnished to Silliman's Journal :

"nt tip low coiinirv.it . in i"g'; i 'n
'the (icolcgy of the (told Regions of N. C.

tn !,, r. On W either s tube ol safety, w ,th
notices of other aubi-ct- . in I S:t.t . ( In th

casos 0f Winds tin. I Storms, in 1M;
Analysis of the Prologttvi of Leiftnitz, in
1 s;ji . Notices of hij.li mountains in N. C,
ju ii;jj ; The-- e articles he continued
at ,t,.rval.s to the of Ins death, and '

they were'always received wit u niucli respect
,,y ,,t. Sl,r.i;.-- ; ol the couniry.

The survey of the life of a scholar, cs-- ;

pecially if be be a diligent and pains taking
teacher, seldom pi points of much j

public interest. Kng.gcd for nine months
out of twelve in daily attendance on Prayers.
Recitations, Lectures, Faculty meetings and
the details of discipline, his do not
often furnish tn iten.ils an extended or
exciting What L;a wisdom and
fxp-i'on- ce leach him to be uieful cxerci-- e

lor a class of pupiU this car, be mail ro- -

peat with omo inodtlieationa next year.
The intervals between hii fpeeial duties m

utter ilav.
must

teacher bo occupied in leaniini? thr uiyli
ier are thinking on the
teach, for he has nil' few

opportunities for personal intercourse with

....... ....... Kv. .......
r. Mitel ell was a Professor in the Uui- -

ersityof North Carolina and all that he
ri.iiuiied, aiid,inst of what he did was with
an eve siiierV 'tv rs influence and success in
what he fcit to l'u u great offiee. I d-

ing was subservient to this cud. and what
he published was mainly connected with his
luties as teacher. To facilitate these labors,

Tne--

...... . . - j is

he prepared for hi' own classes a M ainicl of foul teen feet deep and ten feet wide.
the sicond edition of w hich was watch stopped at MO minute before

passing th rou eh the Press when he died : a it is supposed that l.u perished not from
M f i:..l ill..... I - .V( llbljlllV t ..'i Vl.bll.lt...... twill, UIU.IIII O II ".THO- - ,V..MUt.t.l..w.fgical map ot N.L. ; n Manuel ol Natural '

which he t nrted with hisi son, eleven dav!'7i- - - '

History, and a collection of facts and dates iuetoiu lie was found.i I hit arferiioorr w -
;

rcspcciing the Histoi v. ijeograi. hv, Ac., of very -- Druiv nnd the mountains were envel- - i

the iii(IV l.ainl. ft minute
winch he was always very desirous to pro-......-

,.i,., l.lo ,..'.,i.. 'i u ui 1.

" ' '.
h rr eln.e imit Iin.l t i ..or ui.iii A..ri.iln i..u it. i

, , ; ,lt Imtori,.tV) or . com
forts of u well tilled prsc, but in .he ep
pro val of an enlightened con-cien- c, in the
gradual improvement of society, in tl; per- -

, ln;lIu.u cf-
-

ft. j ,
. in a

c0..ci.,us.ess of diffusing uu acquaintance
wltb c lrue ,:lw? nf Ni,lurP and so of ...- a-... . . . .!nihini. ; c " orv of our t.ri-ii- t ( reator. and '

j,( i, ingouceivahln rewards of the ud '
ment Iay. I'r. .'l.tchcll tilt that he had re- -

ceived a command of "( teenpy till I come,"
Rml ,,e crin.fll, lff, ,,,,, d;,

fi, .,;, ,ilh,r jj,,,,.,, or jllk a
investigations respecting the form of , M.a,.cl Mill, he fuitilled hu du.i.s cl.ccriullv,

t!le l;laek Mountain, which must ever have intelligently, laboriously and
.,, a n,(,!iU,cl10!T in,,rr,t t0 NorllC,(,l,. Asa neighbor he kind, generous

li,li;ll,s wrre vcrv attractive to Mitchell, and charitable: Favor, he alwavs repaid
and at such times as he could appropriate '

without neglect of more in nortant labours .

he pu.su d then, wi.h great eagerness. It

ld beet, suggested in 17!W, ly'.hc voun- -!
Cr Michaux, that these peaks of the
Mountain in N. C, were higher than any
otR.r UnJ v.,,t of ,,,,, Uo(.kv-

-
I110,ln,,.lins

To lhu collCuioIJ i ttas i),.,) by plants be
folII1,j tljcre which nrc not met with

again until we reach Canada. The Hon
John C. Call.oun a!-- a sug'gested the 9:1111c

truth, as accounting for the manner in which
several large riv.rs, flowing in various di
rer'ions, gather their water from i' sides.
'lhi.i 111 Mireli.-l- t wa. tl.n fir..
,,:-r"- i m-i--

, tL, .... i.
hr,,, tol!1ltrv ..'.turally savage and at.... ,;, V1. ..;, i, r.nA ,

L..;..i,t f .",.r ,i,. ..i.. . i . -

Washington, in New Hampshire, hither- - j

to considered the highest point of the Alle- -

ghanies is feet high. Dr. Mitchell
never was satistjed with tlic observation, al -

ways judging its result to be too small. He
viiied the mountain again in 1 I, after sur-- I

veying its line of peaks from the. Yeatcs'
Knob, which lies 011 toe scntliwcst of the
lll ick Mountain, and towards the centre of
the arc on which those peaks are di - tribu - j

ted. Here he selected the highest peak, i

and after obtaining the assi-tane- e of a nioun- -

tainccr a- - a guide, he attempted to climb it.
lie succeeded in getting oil the mountain
and ou the peak, as ho thought. In this
latter point he had to trust to the guide, for
it late in the aftcruoonwl.cn lie reach-
cd the top, and :he of a summer

wheth-- ,

was the be
lie

he overflowing of

He loved da could

aid
wen;

for

far

Willi

hi neak. If he was mistaken it w as
because ho was mi-le- d by his guide, for ho
ceitninly knew whieh was the peak

tried reach it. object ot the '

atc expedition, was to examine
'

the truth of The n

of the gorge,
down which he was groping his when

'

he peri-he- were of importance to this end.
object was the connecting the top

cf highest peak with the surveys made
by the Western of the C. H.
U. by a series of levels.

..i i.t-.- t ttt 1
1 tie ot utis K necn

a deteruiinal.ou of the height ques- -

tion an additional solution ot the
problem as to !, proper of the ro.
iiii.ti-- t 11 .ti tisr.-- t in i . .

. : ,

3 -- "". it iiitvsii'.ii.iiii
wa, iw;h.A 1- ,- ,t. iH,crs 0f Capt. Cram,

r ,i S. Coast Survey, on the sides of
Washington, dpt. Cram's conclusions

,,row ri..lt ,01J),t p, ,i)0 relial.ilil v of i

. r . . . . .

"
ell WSU(J to or eoi firm
pbe of levels w as left about one-hal- f

done, the doubts about the peak
Mitchell measured itl 1l are

...,.,)..,, l,l II,, ,,,,, would

f,:,t il, highest peak rf the HI.nek
would been named Mount

iit(.,ci ,., if ,., had been providentially
j lVen'ed from ascertaining Its height. To

,;,fi J.,(.l, Mountain and carry up in-

strumehts to its height in
r, lire. I courage ami seiennnc of

different older from what were
in a mine lias been .lis- -

ed to be val ii and its out hn '

it of,,.,, , , ,,,.,--'
c

and gather up the grail., nf gold. It is a sin-

gular fact the p.'ak which bears Dr. M s

ne tin by him, and he is

uncertai'i w hether he was ever on it, in

er llt. nuiiie Moun- -

vbonld now forgotten, th
n j,.-,- r.,nte should tin died Mitchell's
Mooetain. hen the different Pc in.,'
be named to tickle those w ho can bo tickled
bv such straits. Dr .Mitchell no such
ambition to gratify

Saturday, June l"o7, I'r. M. '

parted from his son Charles, about half '

mile the Mountain House, what
is now know u as Mitchell's Peak. He

ed to go to Wilson's on Caney
in county, an 1 told his son to

where thev thou were on Monday
I he was at bis post oj M)uiay

morning, rnd ti;ni"i en y r
Wednehdav inoi niiin, but tin father crime

was
Dr.

was

not. On Thursday it wai fotiund he

nov been en t'aiiey lrv r. I )n Kridir
a search for was instituted, which was
eontiutied w rt'h an increa-iii- :' exciiemctrt rf iy

I at the of pool in the Hirgar (himp j

j branch of the tail foi k of Caiiey liiver,
at the ha.--e of a about tl) et biglu '

n w hich he lud fallen, lleheiii
in hand a branch of l.uurcl, which hs" ;

grasped broken wheti'he begat?!
to fall, so that he could not have struggledI I

I

' after he reached the water

- I. M ; f ,1... ! ..I .V

'oped in a thick i'ihe utnisiial darkness
t

of the cveiiing would, doulitless. b;ive ren -
;

;'.leie-- l the naiigerousj to even a moreiii". -it r Tie r n.iruv luoiilit-oiie.-- t urn it
was possible for I'i'. .'1 to tic.

It will be uo ea-- y matter for the inn-- t

t'ified, even when iiiliiunteW with
him sketch the character of I'r. Mitchell.
There was hardly atiMhiug which he might

called to do. which In- - would iiot

try to do. and be an. itious to tlo well. A
r.

niutlier. at the age ol M'i weeps
(over her faif.ritc sou her oldest child. .

la llu-ban- l ather and a .Master, a
i teacher of the Word "of (tod,a a citizen
of this wealth, as a Ju of the

and (.' luiiiissiouer of the village of

with large interest, ami lis : ricno sin p was
sine-r- e and II fared the
lace of man.

J hat I'r. .M.tclicll s character had blem
ishes, is not be denied. It is Ihc " ( a
corrupted humanity to h ive tl.eui. No man
is without tl. cm. J'r. .Mitchells was

unique in that it was polyedr.il, one whose
planes were many, broad, distinctly
marked.

Dr. Mitchell was buried in Ashcvl'lc on
Friday. July lOih, he was followed to

temporary g place by an miiiionse
assembly, lie shall y et sleep on one of the

'n.-nL'- s nf fii nut. .trn.it ninl l.it'tv In on tl. .1 i 1,...,. ,t, Tr.t.. l .., .1

mount'aincr-- , who admired him so much
-- .i, ...,1 ,.,r,..,l so o,tl,-i,.siie--

1,. i.i... .. i,.. ,i..,i ti...... ;,. ,1 l i:... .

and peerless niausoh he await the
(nniiiunn the Archangel s trump, while
the solemn Srs chmtit his funeral dirge,
and the waters recall the example

his aciive and useful
' And the King unto hi servants,

know ye not that there is a prince and a
great man fallen tins day 111 Israel;

V N'kw TliF.ATV Mkxi. o A new
Mexico will, it is I soon

be
Many of the restriel ions whieh nor exist

between the two countries will ho removed,
Treaty which J'orsy the e fleeted,

'was returned some time and it is tin- -

derstood in the arrangement of a new

nation, and the flood of the n,.urii...
sectn to re.i an outlet,

It was suggested some time ago by (ten.
V, h when Mint-tc- r to Mexico, we
could not obtain a good commercial treaty
with Mexico without buying it. It will be
neecssury, in the proposed rein-we- ne otia-
tion, oflVr pay Mexico a handsome
pum of moucy, iu hand , for an unrestricted a

trade, the ultimate benefit of which to the
'1'uitcd States, a, Wl.; Mc-isco- , cannot
be too highly estimate J.

A xu vN;, wonTi( u
Nj ,irls .)T tpt,f,.nPe f.,r tl(e-

,fU!Iuli,u, ,:uia;l(1
. ., , ,

r C
of w the record ia made ly a
letter wiiter iu the West

While in liratiot c'it-tv- , Michigan, I t

,V fea-f- ul famine, he ,.n a womaa
affectionate

. . . .
. ,. . ... , . J , ,, ,., 1

. . . . . . .i i i : ? I i i ! ?

came, she to carry the .sever-i- l

miles on her b r k . I bis woman taken
care of hef sick husband since a- August,
and her family of two children, besides which
she made 1 MO pounds of maple sugar, cleared
the ground aud hoed in acres of spring;
wheat, plant-- d soto ecru and p'stsnoes.

was habited in tattered ganuenrs. e

'l.ti K Piirsniivrrr rtv lloi.t'.s. A I i.tv re- -

mist prevented Inn. Iroin determining 1 rcaty, the principle ol commercial reci-c- r

or not he on peak he auugbt. It procity adopted, as between the
has been suggested lately that Mitchell I'niled States an 1 S 111th American
was mistaken, and that never measured colonies. The Treasury tin)
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nl.lJj,,, i v Vrk was saved from the
biu, , , ..,. B f,-- days since b
,,,,, while pving along' Twelfth, street

'
i j . i... f i . .ill on. Ill II Ml i i , I lit Ol in i.i no" .is

. . . , 5.1,,.,., step
huge bull-dog- , with every luaik of tradness.
was upon her, and as the n with
ihos,.. auim ils, lie attempted to bite and
snap while F.n tun itely w ore
a largo hoop, of which the dog took a mouth-
ful anl p issed on, and was shortly

killed.

A F)sii !?Tnv. The Washington (Rcau- -

flirt County) states that day j

last week, tint.' gi nt leiu-- u went ; in
the course of their pregrimtious in search
of titn v tribe, Ihey fed in with a i.irgt
t'uryoi. which they captured. Fj-- m se
lual me.tsuren.eiit, it a found to measure
figltf jrr. CJ a story, but true
neveriiieiess, u was uot weiiiueu unur- -

tuuately."

i at Kit ntoM Kuitori:. ,

AffUIVAl. iK TIIK NdltTII AMKIttTUV.
Nttw York, July 7.

The teamer XoTtli Vmericnn bill arrived
iiiiehep. with !dvievs from Iiverpooi In

ttb iftstauf, being three days later tuali
'ireissian.

The sales of cotton for th! threo days a- -

mounted to bales, of which specula- -

tool; bales and exporters 1 ,'u.
market fitted fcoysnt. iome newspa-Uot- a

nn advance of ."pence A

roson s ctreulitr says tuai trie niaraii
unehaiiired.
Iirend .1 iiTJ deelinins weather being

favorable for groirg eropw. 1'rovisioim
rjuiet. Consols to (f.'J.

urn i?h "VTiiK NottTlt AMntfAV.
The t'liitiiiv in India was spreading.

,

' 'wcfify fnrec Ivesjinietift. had Joined the in- -
. .i ... .u ...... ...i .....:.i.

, :.. , ,. . .
'

Ol I'e.lil. I ne sitii t in" enjf.
(en. Aaron, the eomiander-iii-chic- f of

liritisii forces, had died of cholera. Sir
:it.ir . . l. ii I I.:...

" sueeeenen I

' he news from .l una, is unimportant,
Vllalv arid ,pam wen; traniiuil.., ,!In the House of ( ominons I.nr I

, . .

lyOIrs:iyiinirillll'
. J . l'l'"'Vi'Vl.i'l.....

c ' letter on privateering. lord ralmerstoii
rep ted that it wa not yet rflicia It1 tt tho

.'hands ot the .

.n ali!rcs fo (he (Jueen was adopted,
praying the adoption i f -- ouie effectu il means
for suppressing the slave trade and securing;
the fulfilment of existing treaties. Lord
Palmer-to- n pledged his government Fo car
ry Out the request.

The Iineipool Chi't.ibir of Coramcreo
gave a brilliant han'pii t to the oficera of
the steamer Niagara.

The details of the r.een'ly
cunspiracv at Paris shons it to have been
the mo t serious vet disfovercd. 5).ixini is

alleged
. ,

!o
.

have. ccapid in a ship carrying

..7"- -' ,f
. 11 it r

V" I"',,.n '7 1',- -

'10

V "S;'1 ' t0"'"w''t: f mutiny
H estimated ht i?'i,t"UI. it is '..t lievc.i that
the ciUis has pas-,ed-

. ns the latest advices
indicate a famine and desertions at; om the
insurgents at Delhi.

The r.riii-- h government wa acfing vigo-rou-l- y.

Sir (lolin Campbell started for the
place nt. a few hour's notice.

Advices from Cln'ua s.iy that The frigafo
San Jacinto and the Kngli-- h gun bouts had
gone up the Canton river to attack a fleet
of Junks. was quiet. The
r- - hc'is ther had be. 11 defeated. Te was
conrng in frely. Trade at Hon-Kon- wa
(ni"t. The American bone of King A Co.
had suspended.

t. vrr.tl f K"H C W.lFnKVf A.

AHMIVAL OF STKAMMH ILLINOIS.
Ntw Yihik, July 2S.

The sfeniiier I'.liiiois has arrived at thia
port, wiih ndiices from California to tlu
1- -t instant. She brings in gold.

The primary elections had been held in
California, and the l'.roderick party defeated.
Welter Ins doubtless b efi nominated for
the liiif"d States Senate. The occupants
of Col. Fremont's Mariposa claim threaten
resistance in case nil effort is made to dis-

possess thetii. Several failures bad occur-
red in San Krsnci'ro.

Advices from Nh'i.rag-- i have been re-

ceived, which state t hat the Casta) Kieans
hive chattered the steamer I ieuesee to con-

vey home the remainder of Walker' men.
They were determined to hold possession of
Kivas and other important points, which hi d
given ereat offence to Nin aragtians. Tne
Costs. Iticans had sent to Kngland for gun-

boats to strengthen their positions 011 the
rivers and lakes. The Chstnotro party
wero dissatisfied, and had requested Gen.
Walker to return.

From Oregon, we learn that the policy of
forming a State Government was being zeal-

ously urged. The pro-pect- of a
papor had been issued.

A Chilian plenipotentiary d arrived at
San Jo-n- . with proposals for the formation of

Spanish-America- confederation.

' P.T avti Tnr. Know N'tiiin;." One
afternoon, last September, during the time
of the great political excitement, as I was
we,lliui, IUJ w,iy homeward along the wharf,
my attention w as called to a new steam pro- -
r,.., for loading and discharging the freights
frm holds of vessels. Whilst admiring

. .1 .
e ticautitui machinery men in operation,

with its innuuiernble wheels spinning BD.I

buzzing around, performing the labor of
sonic twenty men, my eyes fell npon a rather

looking son of Frin, from whom
a .1.. .n . .. ..:i..lie II r I n e I Ol IO IM II a .'1 . o.i 11 1 .

vju i it if iwuitii uui Murs iuc uicuu uut
ul "'v """" ' co"' ri 'CU a mou.ua7' lwc,,-- ,

limy day you work J but be jabers there ia
one eon-nlati- after nil , ijou rm't tote the
Kinnr A';(l;' tirl;!t "

How TIIK CfliAv TAtitrr Is KvaPEP.
n intelligent citizen of Havana tells-th- o

ii'or ot the Savannah Republican bow the
hoivy and onerous import duties of the

ever f iii'iril are sometimes evaded.
A vosm 1, entirely eni ty, clears, for instance,
at Havana for Matanias, or any other do-

mestic port, with a ' constructive '' cargo of
llour, the customary duty on which, when)

ariiving from foreign countries, i per
barrel. Wiih papers all regular she goes
to sea. falls in, by previous agreement, with
an American ve-- on the coast of Florid i
or elsewhere, actually freighted wiih the
same dutiable a'ticle. Thu cargo is trans-f- i

t re !, und the vcsel, which left Hivar.a
rtitiiVy t mply, proceads on her voyage,
and rnfering the rnrt whieh she had
form oily cleared, throws the fl ur upon tha
market duty free,

The best capital for a young man is a
eat.it il voung wife. ? a young gi tit in- -

f.rm.s a who bus pist " gone and done it

John Wooilfill, who latily became Uit'r

to " in K.'gland, was killed by li Jit
tiin- - fc days ago iu Illinois'.

e ; - niininers intlicrto presenting altitudes when i ' v..n" ........... .( .e l... t,.eliime.1other of our commun.t v. ,,.; v. is ... . r '! n, m sugar and sect ral y before she 'i1 '. , J01 hir'j-g'i- r
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